Review of 'A

ComRan~v

of Wa.'YWard Saints' .

EIU Drama Explores Man's
Need for Understanding
By JIM ELLEDGE

otlters.
Gary Ambler, who "adolescence scene" in the
played Harlequin, the Manager, second act, he pedorms
CHARLESTON - George was as usual his graceful and beautifully. Likewise, Michael
Herman's "A Company of masterful self. He's perfect at Shehorn, as Capitano, the
Wayward Saints" is being comedy, as EIU's audiences Warrior, is too awkward and
presented at EIU beginning have already found, but he held recites his lines rather than acts
Friday, July 6 through Sunday his weight during the serious his role.
the seventh.
and the sad scenes as well.
Nancy Paule, as Ruffiana, the
Ann Shapland, playing Tart, does a fantastic job with
Directed by Gerald Sullivan,
the play is a combination ot the Isabella, the Sweetheart, gives the role, her total performance
commedia dell' arte, a form the strength, the sweetness and culminating
during
the
predominate during the 17th the irritability the role "adolescence scene." She has a
and 18th centuries, and modern demands, and does a fine job of fine ability for comedy with just
threatricalisms, a union of the it. Loran Easter, who plays enough exaggeration and good
comedy and the tragedy of life: Scapino, the Acrobat, was timing.
Yvette Coney, playing
On the whole, the cast was somehow too ill at ease too pull
quite brilliant, but this was due off the agility that one would Colombine, the Nag, has the
to the --strengths of some expect from such a role funniest lines in the show of
during
the anyone and takes the responbal8I!cing the weaknesses of &lthough
sibility by the nose leading it
, around the stage. I can only say
that she is dynamite.
Jim Osborn as Pantalone, the
Old Man, and B. J. Heft, as
Dottore, the Learned, add
greatly to the comedy and the
tragedy of the play. Mr. Osborn 1
has such control over facial
ge~tures and i.s the'. p~fect
stright man. Mr. Heft's job as
Pal!t" 2. nIlJl"J.·slcm.lllillui". !'i"lllr""~ ..IIII~ 7. ItJ7:J. TI\IE!'i-( :OtlHIEH
the doctor shows that he has
talent and with training will
become an excellent performer.
Keith Lustig, who plays
Tristano, the Lover, is a
whizard at sylistic movements
and has great timing for
comedy. His performance
during the "birth scene" is
certainly memorable, but at
imes durtng the show, he appeared bored.
One must also mention that
the costumes Mr. John Keough
and his crew presented were '
superb on the whole, especially
those of Harlequin, Pantalone
and the women cast members.
The set, designed by EIU's new
faculty member, Mr. Clarence
Blanchet~ was one of the finest
construct for the stage. Both he
and his crew are to be
congratulated as well.

